Sjögren's syndrome (SS), which is characterized by lymphocytic infiltration of the exocrine glands, is the second most common multisystem autoimmune disease after rheumatoid arthritis. Pulmonary involvement ranges from 9% to 20% and it usually occurs as an airway disease or interstitial lung disease. Pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) is a very rare condition in SS. In SS-associated PAH, the functional class of patients is usually World Health Organization (WHO) Class III/IV and there is no specific treatment regimen. In addition to nonspecific medical treatment for PAH, treatment of the underlying disease and supportive therapy are important. The aim of this manuscript was to present a case of SS-related PAH (SRP) followed under bosentan and iloprost combination therapy.
Özet
Sjögren Sendromu (SS) ekzokrin glandların lenfositik infiltrasyonu ile karakterize, romatoid artritten sonra ikinci en sık görülen multisitem otoimmün hastalıktır. Pulmoner tutulum %9-20 sıklıkta bildirilmiştir ve genellikle hava yolu hastalığı ya da interstisyel akciğer hastalığı şeklinde görülür. Pulmoner Arteriyel Hipertansiyon (PAH) gelişimi SS'da çok nadir bir durumdur. SS ilişkili PAH'da hastalar genellikle fonksiyonel sınıf WHO-III/IV'dür ve spesifik bir tedavi rejimi yoktur. PAH'ın nonspesifik tedavisine ek olarak altta yatan hastalığın tedavisi önemlidir. Bu yazıdaki amacımız iloprost ve bosentan kombinasyon tedavisi altında izlediğimiz bir SS ilişkili PAH (SİP) olgusunu takdim etmektir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Sjögren Sendromu, Pulmoner Hipertansiyon, Kombinasyon Tedavisi, İloprost, Bosentan. associated with other connective tissue diseases, particularly scleroderma. Only a few cases of PAH associated with SS have been reported in the literature (1) and our case is the first case of S related PAH (SRP) reported from Turkey. 1 
CASE
A 64-year-old male who had history of smoking (40 pack-years) and who had been followed for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) for 4 years was admitted to the clinic with a complaint of progressive dyspnea. One year before his admission to the clinic, the patient had undergone an inferior vena cava filter placement procedure for a recurrent venous thromboembolism under warfarin treatment. Despite both COPD and rivaroxaban treatment, the patient had experienced progressive dyspnea. Echocardiography performed 1 year earlier had indicated a systolic pulmonary artery pressure (PAPsys) of 75 mmHg; following admission to our clinic, it was measured as 110 mmHg. The patient then underwent right heart catheterization. Following administration of a local anesthetic, the right internal jugular vein was cannulated using the Judkins technique. The mean pulmonary artery wedge (mPCWP) was 10 mmHg, the mean PA pressure (mPAP) was 53 mmHg, the systolic pressure (SRVP) was 73 mmHg, and the diastolic RV pressure (DRVP) was 8 mmHg, and the mean RA pressure (mRAP) was 5 mmHg. Adenosine given at an infusion rate of 50 mcg/kg/minute did not change the mean PAP and vasoreactivity was found to be negative. Lung ventilationperfusion scintigraphy revealed a low probability for pulmonary thromboembolism. Thorax computed tomography angiography (CTA) did not show any filling defect indicating a thrombus, but the diameter of the main pulmonary artery was greater than the aorta ( Figure 1) . A high-resolution CT revealed lower zone cystic bronchiectasis ( Figure 2 ). Although the patient did not have xerostomia or xerophthalmia, he had high levels of antinuclear-antibody (ANA) and anti-Sjögren's-syndrome-related antigen A (anti-SSA antibodies). A Schirmer test was positive. A biopsy revealed lymphocytic infiltration of the minor salivary gland, suggesting the diagnosis of Sjögren's syndrome (SS). Hydroxychloroquine and iloprost treatments were started for SS and associated pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH). The patient's dyspnea worsened after 5 months of iloprost treatment and his WHO functional status increased from III to IV. A 6-minute walking test result decreased from 230 meters to 75 meters. A pulmonary function test performed 1 year previously revealed FEV1=920 cc (32%), FVC=1590 cc (39%), FEV1/FVC=57%, Diffusing capacity of the lungs for carbon monoxide (DLCO) was not measured. A new pulmonary function test revealed a mixed pattern and the DLCO was determined to be very low (FVC=1480 cc [36%], FEV1=800 cc [25%], FEV1/FVC: 54%, DLCO: 18%). A thorax CTA revealed no thrombus. PAPsys was measured as 110 mmHg on a repeat echocardiogram. Bosentan was added to the iloprost treatment. PAPsys was measured as 64 mmHg at the first month of combination therapy. The patient is now in clinically stable condition and is being followed up with combination therapy for PAH and hydroxychloroquine therapy for SS.
. 
DISCUSSION
SS is characterized by lymphocytic infiltration of the exocrine glands, and is the second most common multisystem autoimmune disease after rheumatoid arthritis (1). In SS, while middle-aged women are most often affected, men may also develop SS, typically after the age of 65 years. Almost all SS-related PAH (SRP) cases reported in the literature are female patients (2-6). Our patient is a rare male example. Systemic manifestations of SS are vasculitis and involvement of the lungs, kidneys, and central nervous system. One of the findings in patients with SS is PAH, but it is rare (1). Only 32 cases of SRP had been reported in the www.respircase.com literature as of 2007. After 2007, patients with SS were screened for PAH and 1 case series was reported (2). The incidence of SRP is unknown. In a recently published review it was reported that the incidence of PAH in patients with SS is rare (1). In recent years, studies have shown that connective tissue disease (CTD)-related PAH is the second leading cause of PAH (25% of all cases). A study from China reported that the most common underlying disease among CTD-related PAH patients was systemic lupus erythematosus (49%), followed by SS (16%), and scleroderma (6%) (7). In another study, it was reported that SRP accounts for almost 1% of cases of CTDrelated PAH (8) . Surprisingly, our patient did not have symptoms of SS, although he had ANA and anti-SSA antibody positivity. In the literature, there is only 1 case similar to ours reporting SRP without clinical manifestations despite serological positivity (4) . The pathogenesis of PAH in SS is not clear. However, it is thought that it results from vasculitis with prolonged vasospasm followed by structural vessel remodeling, eventually leading to irreversible thrombotic obstruction of pulmonary arterioles (9) . A study indicated that systemic vasculopathy, B-cell activation, and autoimmunity are involved in the pathogenesis of SRP, supporting the vital role of immunosuppressants for the treatment of PAH in SS (2). Zhao et al. (5) reported that endothelial damage, immune complex accumulation, necrotizing vasculitis, and imbalances of endothelium-derived vasoactive molecules are also involved in the pathogenesis of SRP. The gold standard treatment strategy for SRP has yet to be found because of rarity of the disease. These cases are being treated like other CTD-related PAH cases (2) . There are many drugs targeting the underlying pathophysiological mechanisms of PAH. In addition to PAH-specific therapy, supportive treatment, as well as the treatment of the underlying disorder, is also important. There is a report of 1 patient with SRP who was treated with long-term epoprostenol therapy (3). Launay et al. (2) examined 28 SRP cases that were reported before 2007. According to this review, 8 patients received standard PAH therapy (bosentan: 3 cases, epoprostenol: 2 cases, prostacyclin: 1 case, and 1 patient's therapy was not indicated) as first line therapy, and 3 patients received calcium channel blockers. Our case is the first report of the administration of iloprost to treat SRP. The patient's symptoms and functional status deteriorated with iloprost; therefore, bosentan was added to the therapy. The clinical status of the patient is now stable with this combination therapy. Our patient is the first case of SRP treatment with the combination of iloprost and bosentan. This case is the second reported SRP patient with ANA and anti-SSA positivity and an absence of classic SS symptoms of dry mouth and dry eye. Our case also suggests that combination therapy with iloprost and bosentan may be an alternative treatment strategy for SRP patients. Unfortunately, no specific treatment has yet been recommended for SRP. However, we suggest that supportive treatment is also crucial in these patients, as well as treatment of the underlying disease.
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